
CRASSULACEAE

A C u r i o u s  F o r m  o f  C r a s s u l a  n a t a n s  T h u n b .  f r o m  t h e  N a t a l  D r a k e n s b e r g

During a recent collecting expedition to the Loteni-Giant’s Castle area of the 
Natal Drakensberg, the author discovered a curious aquatic Crassula {Killick 3869) 
common in pans at about 7500 ft (Fig, 4). At first it was thought that the plant might 
represent a new species: it could not be exactly matched in the National Herbarium, 
Pretoria, or at Kew. However, on closer examination of the plant, it was decided 
that it was merely a form of the extremely variable Crassula natans Thunb. It differs 
from typical C. natans and the known forms of the species as distinguished by Schonland 
in Ann. Bol. Herb. 2 :49  (1918) in that the stems are conspicuously swollen, fleshy 
and short-noded basally and filamentous and long-noded distally. Also, the terminal 
leaves are congested to form rosettes (which float on the surface of the water) and the 
flowers are terminal instead of being situated in the axils of the cauline leaves.

Dissection of a rosette revealed the following: the terminal leaves which are 
obovate and decussate have been congested through extreme abbreviation of the 
uppermost internodes; the flowers, though appearing terminal, are axillary with 1 
or 2 flowers per leaf axil.

Two specimens in the National Herbarium from the south-western Cape approach 
Killick 3869 in growth form. Andreae 594 has a terminal rosette of leaves, but the 
stems are very much longer and scarcely swollen and fleshy at the base. Drege s.n. 
resembles Andreae 594, but the stems are distinctly swollen and fleshy at the base, 
although not as markedly as in Killick 3869.

The pans in which the Drakensberg plant occurs frequently dry up during winter, 
which may account for the fleshy nature of the basal part of the stems.

The petals of Killick 3869 are white, tinged with purple, the anthers are pale blue 
and the squamae are dark mauve. The carpels are 1-ovulate.
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CRUCIFERAE

A N e w  C o m b in a t io n  in  S i l i c u l a r i a

In continuation of my studies on the South African Cruciferae (see Bothalia 8: 
166-169, 1964; 9: 97-112, 1966) it has been found necessary to make a new com
bination in the genus Silicularia.

Compton distinguished this genus from Cycloptychis on the 1-seeded, imperfectly 
septate fruits which are not beaked. In the absence of fruits it is not always easy to 
distinguish these genera from each other nor, indeed, from Brachycarpaea, Schlechteria 
or some species of Heliophila.

The very apt epithet of S. sigillata Compton has to be changed since it has been 
found to be conspecific with Heliophila polygaloides Schltr. based on Schlechter 89(X) 
collected at an altitude of 5000 feet in the “ Koude Bokkeveld ” (Ceres distr.) on 
September 8th 1896. The new combination and its synonyms are as follows:

Silicularia polygaloides (Schltr.) Marais, comb. nov.
Heliophila polygaloides Schltr. in Bot. Jahrb. 27: 137 (1899), non Compton 1953. 

H. nubigenoides Compton in J. S. Afr. Bot. 19: 152 (1953), nom. illeg.

Silicularia sigillata Compton, I.e. 147, fig. la.
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